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correct, it seems to open up a new dimension
in the epidemiology of enteric virus infection.
-I am, etc.,

P. W. BOTHWELL.
Department of Public Health,

Bristol 2.

Salmonellae in Canned Foodstuffs

SIR,-In your leader on the typhoid
epidemic (6 June, p. 1453) you say, "The
suspicion that canned meat may be contami-
nated with Salmonella typhi is supported by
strong circumstantial evidence. Nevertheless,
the organism has never been isolated from a
suspected can." That related organisms have
been isolated from other and less likely
canned food products, however, the following
episode will demonstrate.

Some years ago four persons turned up at
a London meals centre for lunch. They were
late, and as there was no green vegetable left
the cook heated up a can of pre-cooked
spinach. Two of the lunchers refused it, a
third had a moderate helping, while the
fourth helped himself most generously. A
few hours later this man developed a violent
attack of gastro-enteritis ; the second partaker
of the spinach had a later and milder attack.
The two who had eaten no spinach were
unaffected.
On investigation neither can nor spinach

was available. I therefore asked that a ran-
dom sample of six tins from the same batch
of spinach should be sent for laboratory
examination. Two of these gave a good
growth of S. paratyphi B.
The canning had been done by a very

reputable British firm. How the organisms
obtained entry to the cans in the first place,
and how they seemingly proliferated in such
,an unpromising medium, was never satisfac-
torily explained. I feel, however, that the
episode is worth recording as yet another
illustration of the rugged tenacity of life so
characteristic of the typhoid group.-I am,
etc.,
South Middlesex Hospital, G. E. BREEN.

Isleworth, Middx.

Blood Loss in Paediatric Surgery
SIR,-Your leader " Blood Loss in

Paediatric Surgery" (9 May, p. 1201) draws
attention to an important problem and gives
much good advice. However, I believe that
some important points are undepstressed or
omitted.

In mentioning that blood-transfusion was
considered dangerous 40 years ago but that
since then considerable advances have been
made in techniques, the editorial tempts the
reader to conclude that the administration of
blood is safe and that the main danger lies in
not giving enough of it. Blood transfusion is
still hazardous and there is growing evidence
that it is a more risky business than we
thought it to be 10 or 20 years ago. Apart
from the obvious errors of accidental air-
embolism and mismatching, viral hepatitis is
still a real threat. Allen,' in a careful follow-
up survey, showed that the over-all hepatitis
attack rate is over 3%. Another problem is
that the low free-calcium of banked blood
caused by the use of citrate as an anti-
coagulant,2 together with its high serum-
potassium levels, can seriously weaken the
heart's action if blood is administered rapidly.
The danger of cardidc depression is thought
to be further increased if the blood is cold or

if hypothermia exists.3 This is more likely in
infants and small children, since they easily
develop unsuspected hypothermia during
anaesthesia and operation because of their
relatively large surface-area.
The suggestion to set up an intravenous

drip and to have matched blood available
before major paediatric surgery is a wise one,
but the statement that " in the newborn baby
almost any surgical procedure is apt to cause
sufficient loss of blood to demand transfusion "
must be challenged. With careful technique
and use of the diathermy for rapid haemo-
stasis it is often possible to do safe surgery on
the newborn without transfusing blood. This
applies not only to procedures such as hernior-
rhaphy but also to major operations such as
ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus, or band-
ing of the pulmonary artery. As for the
assessment of blood loss we still badly need a
reliable method; the rapid estimation of blood
volume, while promising for the future, is as
yet far from being a practical tool to the
anaesthetist and the surgeon. In addition to
the methods mentioned in the editorial, the
use of a small accurately graduated glass
cylinder as the suction receptacle is sometimes
helpful if the use of gauze swabs can be
minimized.

Finally, the editorial fails to discuss the
alternatives to blood transfusion. Plasma may
often be life-saving, yet it carries less risk. If
it is stored in the liquid form at 320 C. for
six months the virus of hepatitis dies.' More
recently Shires5 has offered a convincing
argument that the " shock " of trauma and
haemorrhage is in large part due to internal
shifts of large volumes of extracellular fluid,
and that when these losses are compensated by
the infusion of a solution resembling extra-
cellular fluid the hypotension is frequently
prevented or reversed. Clinical experience
with the administration of fairly large amounts
of a lactated Ringer's solution during 'major
operations has tended to bear out Shires's
theory and has markedly reduced the number
of blood-transfusions given in many American
surgical centres.-I am, etc.,

D. VERNON THOMAS.
Department of Anesthesia,

Stanford University,
Stanford, California, U.S.A.
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*** Dr. Vernon Thomas is quite right in
drawing attention to the dangers of blood-
transfusion and to the alternative methods of
restoring the circulatory blood volume. The
risk to the cardiac muscle of cold blood with
a high serum-potassium level is particularly
important when the blood is being injected
through an umbilical catheter, the tip of which
may be lying in the right atrium. While it is
quite true that with scrupulous attention to
haemostasis even extensive procedures can be
undertaken in the newborn without serious
blood loss, the leading article said, " apt to
cause sufficient loss of blood to demand trans-
fusion," and the emphasis was on being
prepared to transfuse blood and not being
forced into the position of having to give a
rapid large transfusion.-ED., B.M.Y.

Fatal Poliomyelitis after Homoeopathic
Vaccine

SIR,-Like other countries in Europe, Italy
has carried out poliomyelitis vaccination pro-
grammes in the past with Salk vaccine and
more recently with Sabin oral vaccine. While
the Sabin vaccine has been prepared by a
local firm, the Salk vaccine made available to
our general practitioners has been either im-
ported or produced locally. Recently, how-
ever, a fatal attack of poliomyelitis in a
5-year-old child who attended the Institute
of Paediatrics in Rome has brought to our
notice a third, imported, poliomyelitis prepara-
tion. This vaccine, with which the child had
been " vaccinated " three years previously, is
a homoeopathic preparation of British origin
and it consists of formalized poliomyelitis
virus of Types I, II, and III incorporated in
a lactose tablet. It is for oral administration
under the directions of a physician.
We understand that homoeopathic polio-

myelitis vaccines are not licensed for sale in
Great Britain and we have been unable to
find in the literature any proof of the efficacy
of homoeopathic poliomyelitis vaccines such
as may be obtained by properly conducted
clinical trials. It is the purpose of this letter,
therefore, to draw attention to the existence
of homoeopathic poliomyelitis vaccine and
to the fact that neither the safety nor the
potency of this vaccine is officially controlled.
-We are, etc.,

Paediatric Clinic, M. MIDULLA.
University of Rome, G. MARZETTI.

Italy.

Treatment of Cystinuria

SiR,-In your leading article on the treat-
ment of cystinuria with penicillamine (30
May, p. 1396) you warn that this compound
may cause nephrotoxic reactions and quote an
article in the American 7ournal of Medicine'
in support of this contention. Unfortu-
nately, as I have pointed out previously in
these columns (3 August, 1963, p. 322) there
is a widespread failure to realize that there
is a differential toxicity between D and L peni-
cillamine, and the authors in the article quoted
unfortunately fail to state which isomer they
used. Until very recently DL penicillamine
was the most readily available and widely
used form in the United States, and it is a
reasonable assumption that it was the L
isomer in racemic penicillamine which caused
nephrotoxicity. I have records of 40 patients
with Wilson's disease treated with D-penicil-
lamine for periods from seven months to nine
years, and I have yet to see a nephrotoxic
reaction.
The therapeutic usefulness of penicillamine

in the management of cystinuria has been
called into question by Eldjaran and
Hambraeus.' These authors confirmed the
findings of Dr. Crawhall and his colleagues
(B.M.7., 2 March 1963, p. 588, and 30 May
1964, p. 1411) that the administration of
penicillamine led to the excretion of a penicil-
lamine-cystine mixed disulphide, but they also
reported a simultaneous increase in the
excretion of cystine which is in keeping with
the observations of Hartley and Walshe,3 who
showed that the administration of penicil-
lamine to two patients with Wilson's disease
resulted in a tenfold excretion of half cystine
in the urine. Furthermore, Eldjaran and
Hambraeus were unable to demonstrate that
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cystine calculi could be dissolved in vitro by
the thiol-disulphide interaction.-I am, etc.,

J. M. WALSHE.
Department of Experimental Medicine,

University of Cambridge.
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Paroxysmal Heart Block on Exertion

SIR,-I read with interest Drs. J. Gough
and 0. P. Galpin's paper on paroxysmal
heart block on exertion (23 May, p. 1359).
Exercise tests and other methods of auricular
acceleration will bring to light many cases of
type 2 partial heart block. In these cases
there is a critical auricular rate, varying from
patient to patient, above which the heart block
occurs. In their patient it was concluded
that only exercise induced heart block, but
this may be because the drugs used to induce
a block did not speed up the auricular rate
sufficiently. The authors state that glyceryl
trinitrate increased the heart rate to 100 beats
per minute.

In four patients with type 2 heart block
anginal pain and other symptoms were
directly related to the onset of the heart
block.1 R. Froment and his colleagues'
report three cases of anginal pain associated
with heart block that had no evidence of
coronary-artery disease at post-mortem.
K. S. Smith and M. Zoob' have shown that
many cases of heart block in elderly patients
are not due to ischaemia, the cause being
unknown.

In type 1 partial heart block of the
Wenckebach variety, with progressive
lengthening of the PR interval and elimi-
nation of the block by exercise, the prognosis
is good. In type 2 partial heart block with
the fixed PR interval, brought on or aggra-
vated by exercise, the prognosis is guarded.
However, some of these patients have no
ischaemic heart disease even when pain,
dyspnoea, and faintness occur with the heart
block. A profound haemodynamic disturb-
ance must result from abrupt ventricular
slowing at a time when there is a stimulus
to accelerate which can only be accepted by
the auricles. In some of these patients, as
the one described by Drs. Gough and Galpin,
with probably no coronary-artery disease, the
condition may well be benign. Pronethalol
may be successful in preventing these cardiac
arrhythmias.-I am, etc.,

Charing Cross Hospital, P. B. S. FOWLER.
London W.C.2.
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Anticoagulants in Rheumatic Heart
Disease

SIR,-Having read the paper by Dr. P.
Szekely (9 May, p. 1209) on the use of anti-
coagulants for systemic embolism in rheu-
matic heart disease, I should like to pose the
question, " At what stage after a cerebral

embolus in the course of mitral stenosis
should anticoagulation be initiated ? "

Cerebral infarcts are commonly haemor-
rhagic,' and the present consensus of opinion
is to avoid anticoagulation in cerebral
thrombosis and infarction associated with
atherosclerotic cerebrovascular disease.2 In
the "insufficiency " syndromes hesitancy
stems from the uncertainty of knowing
whether significant infarction has occurred.
A recent preliminary study indicated the pos-
sible value of the C.S.F. glutamic-oxaloacetic
transaminase.'

In mitral stenosis 60% of emboli are
cerebral, 20% are multiple, and 60% are re-
current.4 The majority occur within six
months. In Dr. Szekely's series 40% of re-
currences took place within one month. To
practise medicine safely we must practise
within the limits of our own experience. In
the last six months I have seen only three
cases of embolism associated with rheumatic
heart disease and all were cerebral:
A man of 40 with mitral stenosis and incom-

petence and atrial fibrillation was admitted after
sudden onset of a left hemiplegia. He was im-
mediately anticoagulated to safe levels with
heparin, followed by phenindione, but became
increasingly comatose and died with signs of
brain-stem compression. Necropsy revealed a
massive haemorrhage in the right cerebral hemi-
sphere, and blood had tracked down in the
ventricles.
A woman of 55 with mitral stenosis, aortic

incompetence, and atrial fibrillation was admitted
with a right hemiplegia and was anticoagulated
with heparin and phenindione to safe levels, and
thereafter became increasingly comatose and
died. Necropsy showed a massive haemorrhage
in the left cerebral hemisphere, and blood had
tracked down into the medulla.
A man of 37 with mitral stenosis and atrial

fibrillation was admitted with sudden onset of a
right hemiplegia to a hospital where there were
no facilities for anticoagulation. Three weeks
later, at a time when his hemiplegia was improv-
ing, he was anticoagulated and sent for
valvotomy.

Such small experience is biased but sounds
a note of extreme caution; no doubt others
have experience to the contrary. How often
is there recurrent cerebral infarction in the
immediate post-embolus period ? Is imme-
diate anticoagulation safe or when does it be-
come so ? As an accessory to physical signs
will enzyme studies enable us to determine

whether a vessel occlusion has produced a
large or small infarct ?-I am, etc.,

Tamworth, Staffs. E. N. WARDLE.
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Neonatal Thrombocytopenia and
Thiazide Drugs

SIR,-Dr. L. F. Prescott commented (30
May, p. 1438) on the article " Controlled
Trial of Chlorothiazide in the Treatment of
Pre-eclampsia " by Mr. D. N. Menzies, in
which he referred to a neonatal death due to
thrombocytopenic purpura which could have
been caused by chlorothiazide given to the
mother. As stated in the original article, a
subsequent sibling developed thrombocyto-
penia, although the mother had taken no
chlorothiazide in this pregnancy. Anti-
globulin consumption tests' were carried out
on the mother's blood after the birth of this
second child, and showed an iso-platelet anti-
body capable of reacting with the father's
platelets but not with her own. Owing to
the large volume of blood required it was not
possible to study the reaction of this second
infant's platelets in the presence of the
maternal antibody.

It seems likely that the thrombocytopenia
was due to chlorothiazide in the first preg-
nancy, but was caused by iso-immunization
in the second. These findings demonstrate
the difficulty of assessing drug toxicity in the
foetus.
A full account of these two cases with the

haematological and pathological findings is
to be published shortly.-I am, etc.,

Paediatric Unit, E. S. MUCKLOW.
University College Hospital

Medical School,
London W.C.1.
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Unmarried Mothers

SIR,-Dr. Freda M. L. Lucas's letter (30
May, p. 1442) touches on a long-standing
controversy. She and her colleagues of the
Metropolitan Counties Branch of the B.M.A.
urge that unmarried pregnant women who
propose to have their babies adopted should
be told early in their antenatal care that they
have the right to refuse to see or care for it
from the moment of its birth. This summary
pronouncement hardly does justice to the
complexity of the emotional problem, or to
the strength of the opposite view as to what
is in the best interests of the mother and
child.

Dr. Lucas refers to the psychiatric trauma
which may be caused to the mother if she
cares for the child. Those with much experi-
ence of the problem, on the whole, do not
hold this view, but maintain that although
the mother may have some suffering when she

parts with the child this is less damaging and
lasting when she knows that she has done her
best for him during the early days of his life
than if she has, as it were, disclaimed him
utterly.' 2

Dr. Albertine Winner3 put the matter suc-
cinctly: " In the overwhelming majority of
cases, she should have-in the interests of the
child and herself-and in the long run of the
adopters too-time to make up her mind in
the full knowledge that she has done her best
for her child. That of course is in conflict
with the theory that if you take a child away
immediately the mother does not mind; but
. . . that is not true: she does mind, and
minds a great deal, and goes on minding, and
very often has a sense of guilt that she has
not done what she ought to have done." It
is generally agreed that in the majority of
cases the mother's decision to have the child
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